GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER: SENAPATI

PRESS NOTE
10th March, 2019

No. 105/DEO/LS-19/SPT : In view of the announcement of the schedule for the
general election to the 17th Lok Sabha Elections- 2019 by the Election Commission of India
vide its Press Note no. ECI/PN/23/2019: dated 10th March 2019 and the Chief Electoral
Officer Manipur Press note no. 4/ELEC/PRESS RELEASE/LS-2019 dated 10th March 2019, It is
hereby notified for information of all concerned that the Model Code of Conduct comes into
effect immediately and will be applicable to the whole of Manipur State including the
3(three) Assembly Constituencies within the jurisdiction of District Election Officer, in
respect of all candidates, political parties and all others concerned.

All candidates, Political Parties and all functionaries concerned of various
government departments are therefore informed to comply strictly with the Model Code of
Conduct with immediate effect till the completion of the electoral process.

(Somorjit Salam)
District Election Officer, Senapati

Copy to:

1. Staff Officer to Chief Secretary, Manipur
2. Director General of Police, Manipur
3. Chief Electoral Officer, Manipur
4. Special Secretary, (Home) Govt. of Manipur
5. Superintendent of Police, Senapati
6. ADEO/ADM Senapati
7. All SDOs, Senapati District.
8. All DLOs Senapati district
9. President/Secretary of all recognised National/State political parties functional in
   the district.
10. Editor, Hornbill Express with a request to publish the above press note as paid
    advertisement for 1(one) day and furnish the bill.
11. DIO, NIC,Senapati He is requested to upload the above press note on the district
    website
12. District Information Officer, (DIPR) Senapati for circulation of the order in AIR
    and Local newspapers
13. Notice Board
14. Relevant File